Current Funding Opportunities Weekly Update
(July 7, 2017)

Note: This is a weekly brief that will be distributed to Faculties and Centres at the University of Manitoba about new funding opportunities and other funding agency news items as appropriate. This replaces the single item notices you previously received from our office on grant information. While we continue to work on effective means to communicate information to researchers within our University community, we welcome your comments.

TRI-COUNCIL AGENCIES:

CANADIAN INSTITUTES OF HEALTH RESEARCH (CIHR):

➢ To get more CIHR news, please follow our CIHR University Delegate, Dr. Yvonne Myal. To subscribe to her CIHR University Delegate email list-serve, please send an email to Yvonne.Myal@umanitoba.ca.

➢ To subscribe to CIHR Funding News, a free bulletin emailed to subscribers approximately once a month with the latest news on CIHR funding opportunities, decisions, policies and workshops, please visit the CIHR Funding News webpage.

➢ Program name: **Sex- and Gender-based Analysis Health Policy-Research Partnerships**

This initiative will support research-policy partnerships to help bridge the gaps between research knowledge and policy development and support the rigorous evaluation of SGBA implementation to ensure Health Canada’s outward facing activities. Projects will catalyze the transfer of health research knowledge in the area of sex- and gender-based analysis into health policy development and practice, foster policy maker capacity development and the creation of best practices to support the sustainable application of evidence-based sex- and gender-based analysis to health policy, and support the scientifically rigorous evaluation of outcomes related to the integration of sex- and gender-based analysis into health policies and programs in one of seven specific listed research areas. The full application will be available on ResearchNet in mid-July.

**Application Deadline:** September 6, 2017
**ORS Deadline:** August 30, 2017
**ORS Contact:** Jackie Cooney-Birch, Research Grant Officer for Health Sciences, Jackie.Cooney-Birch@umanitoba.ca

MANITOBA FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES/ANNOUNCEMENTS:

**Manitoba Medical Service Foundation**

➢ Program name: **Operating Grant**

The Manitoba Medical Service Foundation (MMSF) will consider the provision of funds for the advancement of scientific, educational and other activities in the maintenance and improvement of the health and welfare of the residents of Manitoba. The primary focus of
the Foundation is to promote and encourage the work of new health researchers in Manitoba. Research applications are welcomed from Manitoba-based researchers in the health field, i.e. physicians, scientists, social workers, nurses, epidemiologists, and any other health workers engaged through organizations involved in the preventive, therapeutic and rehabilitative care of persons or groups of persons. The maximum grant available is $35,000 for one year.

**Application Deadline:** August 15, 2017  
**ORS Deadline:** August 8, 2017  
**ORS Contact:** Jackie Cooney-Birch, Research Grant Officer for Health Sciences,  
Jackie.Cooney-Birch@umanitoba.ca

---

As per standard procedure unless otherwise noted above, ORS requires application for external funding at least one week prior to submission to the agency to conduct an administrative review and to sign on behalf of the institution as required.

For more information on ORS procedures and who to contact, please visit the ORS website at [http://www.umanitoba.ca/research/ors](http://www.umanitoba.ca/research/ors)